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‘Earnest !

•Number 51

‘Earnest’ Opens Judicial Council to Continue
In-the-Round;
Say Central Board Members
McLeod Shines
By JIM BERRY
By GENELL JACKSON

CONCERT TONIGH T— Dr. Arnold Running:, director, is pictured
above with four members of his 64-voice a cappella -choir from
Augustant College, Sioux Falls, SJD. The choir w ill give a concert
tonight at 8:15 in the University Theater.

Thirty-six Students Receive 4 .0 ;
Honor R oll Includes 3 2 6 Names
Thirty-six students earned a
traight-A average for fall quarter
iccording to the Registrar’s Office.
A total of 326 students placed
in the Honor Roll. To be eligible
i student must have either a mini
mum of 54 grade points with an
ndex of 3.0 or a minimum of 42
•rade points with an index of
.5.
Those vjho earned straight A ’s
vere: Darlene Blomstrom, Carole
Colstad, Joseph Sukin, Charles
sTyquist, Harry Eylar, Joan Hoff,
Tiomas Jackson, Donald Mosher,
oan Tryon, Barbara Keenan,
Randolph Jeppesen, Joseph Cliford, Gloria Stevenson, Robert
iandwick, John Melton.
James Mason, Sandra Armtrong, Ann Ainsworth, Ralph

Lodge Hoarders
Dance Tom orrow
To 6com bo9 Music
New atmosphere has been creat
'd for University students who are
egular Lodge diners.
A dinner-dance is being pro
vided by the .food service in the
Cascade Room of the Lodge, to
morrow evening from 5 till 8 p.m.,
diss Eleanor MacArthur, food ser
vice manager, said.
Dinner will be served during
egular cafeteria hours, 5:15 to
!:30 p.m. “ the combo” will fur>ish dinner music and students
vill be able to dance in the cener floor area.
Another dinner-dance has been
cheduled for March 14. “ These
vill be on a trial basis,” Miss MacVrthur said, “ and if they are well
■eceived by the students, we will
irobably have something similar
pring quarter.”
A smorgasboard is also planned
or regular Lodge boarders, Sunlay from 1 to 2 p.m.
Miss MacArthur explained that
tudents will serve themselves
>uffet style from assorted dishes,
rhis is the same menu that was
erved to the faculty dinner in
December. The smorgasbord will
ake the place of the students re
gular Sunday meal, she said.

Bingham, Darrell Brown, JoAnn
Firm, James Gillmore, Jean Ja
coby, Mary Jasperson, Miles Kevern, Natalie* Norby,, Marie Ray,
Marcia Smith, Odin Vick, Robert
Wambach, Lee Woodward, Olav
Vik, Donna Bailey, Jack Peterson,
Frances Ward and Eva Nisser.

Others on the H onor R oll: R ex Lin
coln, Ruth A nne Dw yer, Larry John
son, William Lawton, Ellen Strommen,
Alan Thorson, Ardythe Romstad, M ikell Peck, Dw ight Anderson, Jean
Heudier, B everly Bumgarner, Stone
Paulson. Walter Gerson.
Gary Beiswanger, M aryellen B row n,
A ddison Carlson, G uy Connolly, Joanne
Cooper, James Cutts, Dale Johnson,
Roland K eefer, Gerald Kem p, Mary
Klam pe, Roland Kuppinger, Ronald
Lundquist, Jewel M oore, .Sharon N el
son, Dorothy Poppe, Patricia Robinson,
Loris Rose, Jeanne Sanderson, Janet
Tustison, Rae Young, Thomas Fleming,
W illiam Williamson, M arvin K rock.
Donald Angel, R oger Baty, Corbin
Elliott, Linda Johnson, Judith Orcutt,
Marcia Brown, W illiam Cook, Craig
Dietrich, Donald Galpin, Colette G ergurich, James Gray, Donald Johnson,
Harold Poppe, Gerald Tom is, M arilyn

(Continued on page four)

Grizzlies’ Defense
Leads Conference
SALT L A K E CITY — (IP)— The
-Montana Grizzlies have the best
defensive record in the Skyline
Conference, according to figures
released by the commissioner’s
office.
The Grizzlies have held their
opphents to 62.4 points a game
this year. Denver is second with
63.4 points a game.
Denver's Dick Brott continues
to iead scorers with a 21.6 aver
age. B Y U ’s Toni Steinke is right
behind Brott with 21.2.

After a dragging first act,-Mon
tana Masquers seemed to get into
the spirit of “ Being Earnest” and
treated the good sized audience to
many a hearty laugh last night.
This production of Oscar Wilde’s
“ The Importance of Being Earn
est” was an experiment in in-theround setting. The play, which
runs through Feb. 2) is being
staged in the Yellowstone Room
of the Lodge.
The plot, or lack of plot, seemed
a bit bothersorrife at times. The
viewer often had the feeling the
actors were speaking lines merely
because they were clever, but not
because they were lending any
real weight to the total effect.
Heather McLeod was especially
good in her role of Lady Bracknell,
the “ideal” club hen of 1895 Lon
don. Her facial expressions, uti
lization of natural voice charac
teristics and movements evidenced
careful guiding on the part of Di
rector Bo Brown. It was Miss
McLeod that helped most when
the tempo dragged at a disturb
ing pace.
Jack Howell, in his first crack
at a lead role, was also quite good.
His performance was not always
as convincing as it might have
been, but the characterization of
John Worthing was for the most
part, well done.
Bruce Cusker has known better
roles and turned in better per
formances. At times he even
seemed a bit bored with it all, and
then again, he sparkled in a couple
of scenes, especially where the
major actors came together with
a start in Act II.
William Kearns seemed made
for his role afe Lane, Concrieff’s
man-servant. His movements and
speaking of lines were as humor
ous as Wilde had intended them
to be. John Melton, Worthing’s
butler, was another “ natural.”
Beth Briggs, although appearing
nervous at times, carried her role
of Gwendolen Fairfax, very well.
Arlene Jennings as Cecily Cardew
was quite eratic—at times very
good and at times apearing in need
of more practice and experience.
Ralph DeLange, the Rector, was
sometimes hard to understand. His
performance during the “ death”
scene was very good.
Shelia Sullivan semed to lack
the sparkle needed for her role of
Miss Prism. She was helped con
siderably at the end by Miss Mc
Leod.
All in all, one must say the
Masquers’ took a difficult play and
lent their talents in a commend
able attempt to. bring out a some
times not too clear point.

the opening df the meeting ASMSU President John Fowler had
requested that proposals and ar
guments be presented in this fa
shion.
CB Members Quiet

Central Board members were
generally mum and arguments
were heard mainly from Judicial
Council members and students.
Spearheading the opposition was
Clint Grimes who cited two cases
handled by the Council in which
inconsistent decisions were handed
down. Later in the meeting,
Grimes suggested that J-Council
existence should be brought to a
student vote. He also said that he
felt the dean’s office is more cap
able of handling hte cases than is
the Council.
“All the Council is doing is
carrying out the laws of the state,”
Grimes said.
Judicial Council member Don
Mosher contended that the Coun
cil trys to take each case indivi
dually. He said that the Council
attempts to keep its rules flexible
and that such things as a student’s
record is considered.
Judicial Council Chairman Dave
Burton said the administration
“ does nqt feel that the present
Judicial Council is adequate.” He
suggested that the Council be or
ganized of only juniors and sen
iors in the future. Regarding re
cent suggestions, which were not
discussed in detail at the meeting,
that the Council be organized as
an appelate body, Burton said this
would only be unsatisfactory as
an appelate group is organized
only to decide if there has been
error in discretion or procedure.
Burton said the council has never

PARIS— A four-engined air
liner inbound from Tunis with
57 persons aboard crashed at
Orly Airfield In Paris, and one
engine burst into flames. A n A ir
France spokesman said “several
persons were injured but no
body killed.

W ASH IN G T O N — Defense Sec
retary Charles Wilson has re
newed his charges of draft-dod
ging and lack of training in the
National Guard. He refused de
mands by Democratic senators
and the Texas Senate that he
apologize and said the guard is,
“ Not a very w ell trained outfit.”

LOOK ING A T HIS NEW OFFICE— F. E. Riepl, U. S. Navy chief
quartermaster, reported here this week to handle the Navy’s officer
candidate program for college graduates. Candidates for OCS may
apply six months prioh to college graduation, and for Aviation OCS
180 days priod to graduation.

doubted the dean of student’s dis
cretion or procedure.
Comparison to Dodo Bird

Denton Vander Poel compared
the Council to the Dodo bird which
became extinct when it' outlived
its usefulness.
Dean of Students Andy Cogs
well admitted there had been con
flict between the Council and him
but said he “ had never tried to
overrule them.”
He also said he had never felt
that the council had been “ too
far off base.”
“ They have' done an excellent
job, not>that I have always agreed
with them,” Cogswell said.

Seniors Register
For Job Interviews
Seniors interested in being in
terviewed for jobs after gradua
tion must register with Mrs. Betty
Gordon at the Placement Bureau.
In addition to registering, forms
must be filled out concerning aca
demic and work records while at
tending the University.
Seniors planning to enter mili
tary service upon graduation
should also register. This will in
sure availability of records for
employment purposes after com
pletion of military ervice.
Representative from the CrownZellerbach corporation in Port
land, Ore. will be here Feb. 4.
Graduates in chemistry, account
ing and sales who plan to be inter
viewed must register now.

From the W ires of United Press

DES MOINES— A young stu
dent pilot seized a plane from the
Des Moines airport at gunpoint
yesterday, spent about four hours
grazing past office buildings, then
crash-landed outside the city. The
pistol-packing pilot, Roy Sonderquist, had never flown solo be
fore.

LOUISVILLE—Flash floods fed
by more than three days of hard
rains swept over scores of towns
and drowned at least one person
in Kentucky, West Virginia and
Virginia.

Vlusic School Presents
Recital of Four Students
Four students participated . in
he Music School student recital
Monday in the Music school audi;orium.
They were: Melvin Knoyle,
nano; Linda Copley, bass clarinet
vith Ruth Wenholz accompanyng; Beth Burbank, piano; and
Jrsual Davis, soprano with Pat
Ftobinson accompanying.
Selections from Mozart, Kalnus, Phillip Toch and Verdi were
ncluded.

Ju dicial C ou n cil’s fu tu re is to b e le ft to itse lf.
C en tral B oard la st n igh t passed a m otion b y B ruce C ook
th at “ Ju dicial C ou n cil b e continued w ith im provem en ts, and
th at changes be m ade b y it.” A ll atten din g C en tral B oard
m em bers voted fo r th e m otion . T h e votin g fo llow ed an h ou rlon g period o f altern ate a ffirm ative-n ega tiv e argum ents. A t

CHICAGO—Freezing rain and
sn o w have slicked highways
throughout much of the area from
the Plains States to New England.
Near Blakeslee, Pa., five college
students were killed when their
car collided head-on with a double
decked bus on an icy highway.

WASHINGTON — The Eisen
hower Doctrine breezed easily
past its first test when the House
voted to end debate yesterday and
to forbid amendments. Earlier, the
Senate Foreign Relations and
Armed Services Committees voted
overwhelmingly for a review of
Mid-East policy after President
Eisenhower announced his ap
proval.
CAPITOL HILL—President Ei
senhower paid an unusual visit
to Congress today, to lunch with
Republican senators, and took the
occasion to praise Secretary of
State Dulles. The President was
quoted as describing Dulles as an
“ outstanding, dedicated man do
ing a terrific job under handicaps.”
CHICAGO— The investigation
in to, the deaths of the teenage
Grimes sisters in Chicago now
centers on a new medical report.
It indicates that the girls may
have died Dec. 28, the night they
disappeared. The new report casts
doubt on a confession made by
Bennie Bedwell, a skid row dish
washer, who said he killed them
Jan. 1.
W ASH IN G T O N — The State
Department announced it will
handle all future welcomes for
distinguished visitors who enter
the country at New York City.
New York City officials coldly
ignored the arrival of King Ibn
Saud of Arabia and Mayor
Robert Wagner denounced him
as an anti-Jewish, anti-Catholic
slave-owner.
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Editorially . . .

Steam Valve

P?

E?

P?

T h e U n iversity T h eater w as alm ost fille d to capacity. T h e
G rill in th e L odge w as closed esp ecially fo r th e occasion. A n d
w h at happened w as little m ore than n othing. T h e G rizzly B obcat pep convocation F rid ay m orning becam e th e scene
fo r one o f the b iggest flop s in pep convo h istory.
W h a t in the past had been one o f the m ost entertaining
convocations did no m ore than send the students back to th eir
classes hoping the G rizzlies w ou ld w in despite th e lack o f
enthusiasm . I f th is w as th e kin d o f p re-gam e activities th at
m akes a hom e team w an t to w in one fo r th e school, then th e
G rizzlies should have lo st Saturday n igh t.
T h e convocation w as com posed o f a sk it ( ? ) , and th e cheer
lead ers. T h e real question is, w as th is a planned con vocation?
O r did th e convo com m ittee ju st th in k up th e idea F rid ay
m o rning on the w a y to th e U n iv ersity T h eater? Som e o f th e
participants got in to th e sk it b y com ing a little ea rly to th e
con vo. Su re, th e sk it w as fu n n y— fo r about fiv e m in utes.
T h en ad lib becam e so apparent one could see h ard ly any
preparation had gone in to th e program and it flop ped .
T h is convo show ed w h y fa cu lty m em bers can’t understand
shortening classes fo r convocations.
M a n y teach ers h ave
fo u gh t the convocation idea from th e begin n in g, m ain ly b e
cause th ey fe e l it is a w aste o f tim e. B u t determ ined, spirited
cam pus leaders h ave argued convocations m ain tain spirit fo r
stu den t activities.
A n y m ore convos such as F rid ay ’s and A S M S U should drop
convocations com m ittee.
— G ary Soren sen , A sso cia te E d itor

The Montana
KAIM IN
Established

1898

Published every Tuesday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday o f the
college year b y the Associated Stu
dents o f Montana State University.
Represented fo r national advertising
b y National A dvertising Service,
N ew Y ork, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
Second-class m atter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress,
March 3. 1879. Subscription rate
$3.00 per year.
----- ,55

EVERYBODY’S SKIING
Join the Crowd—Enjoy the Fun
Student Rates — Good Food
MARSHALL MOUNTAIN
5-5557
4 Miles East of Missoula

It's
SANITONE
Better
Dry Cleaning
— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry

Geologist to Talk
On Map Project
Edwin D. McKee of the U.S.
Geological Survey will lecture to
day ■on “ Paleotectonic Mapping”
in CP 109. The public is invited,
according to Fred S. Honkala,
chairman of the Geology depart
ment.
McKee’s appearance is spon
sored by the Distinguished Lec
ture Committee of the American
Assn, of Petroleum Geologists.
The paleotectonic mapping pro
ject was begun in July, 1952, and
is one of the most important pro
grams to be undertaken by the
survey.
The project’s objective is to
prepare folios with maps depict
ing rock thicknesses, general char
acter, ancient geography, regional
relationships, and to interpret the
data in terms of evolution for each
of the geologic systems in the U.S.
McKee is a graduate geologist
from Cornell and has done grad
uate studies at Yale and the Uni
versities of California and Arizona.
As chairman of the Department
of Geology at the University of
Arizona he began organizing the
Paleotectonic Mapping project.

We believe that we have a good
reputation throughout the Moun
tain States for fine sportsmanship.
Why ruin it? The last few ball
games (Denver, Utah, and MSC)
at the Field House appear to be
degrading the student body’s repu
tation through cat calls, booing
and the throwing of objects at of
ficials on the gym floor.
Saturday night, the MSC cheer
leaders started to lead their small,
but faithful, delegation in yells
only to have the MSU cheerleaders
and student body drown them out.
This is the first year that we
have seen programs thrown at
basketball officials in Missoula
and we have followed the Grizzlies
for many years.
Are we to have a reputation
equal to that following the ball
clubs from Denver, Wyoming and
Utah State?
Remember! “ It’s not how you
won or lost; it’s how you played
the gam e”
Sincerely,
Bill Morgan
Dick Austin

Calling U

Wednesday, January 30, 1957
SENTINEL P IX SCHEDULE

The following pictures will be
taken today in the Activity Room
of the Lodge:
4:00—Women’s Recreational As
sociation.
4:10—Deseret Club
4:20—Christian Science Assoc.
4:30—University Congregation
al Fellowship
4:50—Traditions Board
5:00—Athletic Board
6:50—Alpha Lambda Delta
7:00—Forestry Club
•
7:05— Phi Alpha Theta
7:10— Silent Sentinel
7:15— AWS
7:20—Debate and Oratory Assn.
7:30— Phi Chi Theta
7:50—MSU Varsity Rifle Team
8:10—Pershing Rifles
8:50—Bear Paws
9:00—Home Ec Club
9:10—Kams and Dregs
9:20— Beta Gamma Sigma
9:30— Mu Phi Epsilon'
9:40—Roger Williams Fellowship

5-5646

OLD GOLD’S

P U Z Z LE S
answers published at the end of the past
semester, you can and must submit
answers to eight tie-breaking puzzles, in
order to compete for the prizes in the tie.
Remember— first prize is a tour for
two around the world, and there are 85
other valuable prizes.
The first two of the eight tie-breakers
are published herein, according to rule
2(b) of the official Tangle Schools rules:

subsequent prizes as there are persons
tied will be reserved and those so tying
will be required to solve a set of tie
breaking puzzles to determine the order
in which the reserved prizes will be
awarded.
Each of the tie-breaking puzzles will
contain scrambled letters forming the
names of either one, two or three Ameri
can colleges or universities.

2(b) In case more than one person
solves correctly the same number of
puzzles, the prize tied for and as many

Do not mail these tie-breakers now!
Save them until you have completed all
eight tie-breaking puzzles. Details on
when and where to mail the tie-breakers
will be published with the eighth puzzle.

TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE N O . 1

TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE N O . 2

Is o T x r ll
CLUE: A leading experimental college for
women, this New England school fea
tures workshops as part of the regular
social science, literature and performing
arts programs. There is a 10-week non
resident term here.
ANSWER_________________________

CLUE: This university, located in the
Southwest, was originally named AddRan for its two founders. Its present
name dates from 1902. One of its divi
sions is Brite College of the Bible.

N am e

Nam e_______________________________________________ —-----------Address___________________ ■

C ity

________________ _____

ANSWER_________________________ l

____________ _State______

College___________ _________________________________________

THE FIRST N A TIO N A L BAN K
of Missoula

P A T R O N IZ E Y O U R
r A D V E R TIS E R S •

3-3416

H E R E A R E T H E F I R S T T W O T I E -B R E A K E R S IN

YOUR answers to the first 24 puzzles
IFconformed
to the correct list of

City

OLD GOLD’S
Regular, King Size, or Filters,
today’s Old Golds taste terrific . . .
thanks to an exclusive blend of the finest
nature-ripened tobaccos. . . so rich . . .
so lig h t. . . so golden bright!
C o p y r ig h t 1 0 5 7 , B a r r y H . H o llis te r

State

College_____________________________________ _______________

NO O TH ER C IG A R E TTE
CAN M ATCH T H E TA S TE
O F TO D A Y ’S

4

Ruth Wenholz ’59, an Alpha Phi
from Forsyth, is wearing the’Theta
Chi pin of Bob West ’59, Chicago.
Carla Ingebo ’57, a Kappa Kappa
Gamma- from Missoula, is wear
ing the Sigma Nu pin of A1 Wal
ters ’59, Missoula.
Chuck Wright ’58, Western
Springs, 111., gave his Phi Delta
Theta pin to Kim Madden. She
is a student at St. Patrick’s School
of Nursing.
Arlene Ward ’57, Long Beach,
Calif., is engaged to Rob Dale ’57,
San Luis Obispo, Calif. Joan Tryon
’58, Chinook, is engaged to Harry
Hoffman ’58, Ft. Atkinson, Wis.

115-119 W . Front

Address_____________________________________ ______________

rz

----------------------------------------------------------------- —

buy will always he the best obtainable.

.... use our drive-in window

m

4

W here you can he sure the meat you

For lit t le s a v e r s , to o

a .

R itU fi, cuuS. P in &

John R . Daily, Inc.

...

Publicity Committee meeting 8
tonjght in Activities Room of
Lodge.
Spur meeting 7:15 tonight at
McLeod.
WRA meeting 4 p.m. today in
Women’s Center.
Red Cross Committee meeting
7 tonight Committee Room 2.

<S>-----------------------------------------------^

>
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31 Football Stars
Slated for Awards

’Tips, ’Pokes Renew Rivalry
In Field House Tom orrow
Tomorrow night the Montana
Grizzlies and the Wyoming Cow
boys renew their bitter rivalry on
the hardwood, when the two
squads meet in the Field House.
Coach Ev Shelton’s Pokes are a
sophomore-doigdnated squad that
lack experience but make up for
it with hustle and desire.
The Cowboys have been a hot
and cold ball club all season.
Scouting reports indicate they like
tb run and can play a very deli
berate brand of basketball, de
fending on their opponents.
Shelton experienced his worst
season since he'took over the head
coaching job at Wyoming in 1939
last season.
The ’Pokes finished in a two
way tie for sixth place in con
ference play and had a season
record of seven wins and 19 losses.
Capua Missing

Lost from last year’s squad via
graduation was Joe Capua, Wyom-

senior. The other lettermen are
junior forwards Don Carlson and
Don Campbell; and junior guards,
Terry Eckhardt and John Sharp.
Three sophomores are listed on
the Wyoming roster. They are
Phil Mulkey, Tony Windis, and
Bob Rhynsburger.
Mulkey, at 5-11, is the little
man on the team, and Windis,
6-1 guard, are both starters.
A junior college transfer, LeRoy Lewis, completes the roster.
He played junior college ball at
Casper Junior College.
’Poke Center Dropped
Missing from the Poke lineup
when they meet the Grizzlies is
sophomore center Kent Bryan.
Bryan, 6-8, was dropped from the
squad.
Slielton said Bryan’s loss was
a result of scholastic difficulties
and discipline. Bradley will prob
ably move into the center slot.
The Cowboys are currently tied
with Denver for fourth place with
a conference record of two wins
and three losses.
They have an overall season
mark of four wins and 12 losses
against some of the toughest teams
in the country.
The Grizzlies and Cowboys split
their two game series last year.
Wyoming won the first, 93-69, and
the ’Tips came back to win the
final encounter, 59-56.

Page Three

Skyline League Enters Fourth Week
W ith Brigham Young Still in Lead

Grizzly coach Jerry Williams
The Skyline Conference goes in
has announced that the varsity to its fourth week of play this
football awards will be made dur weekend with seven league games
ing half time at the Montana- scheduled.
Wyoming basketball game Thurs
Brigham Young is in first place,
day.
but will meet Denver this week
In line for awards are: Karl and the Pioneers could pull an up
Benjamin, Montana Bockman, Roy set. This would throw the league
Bray, Bob Butorovich, Duane Car- into a five team race.
Iver, Jerry Connors, John Dixon,
Montana and Colorado A&M,
Dick Dzivi, Paul Enochson, Bob tied for second place, play two
Everson, Matt Gorsich, Bill Hand, games this weekend. The Saturday
Will Hart, Severn Hayes, Terry ' game is scheduled here. On Thurs
Hurley, Ivory Jones, Bill Kaiser- day the Grizzlies entertain Wyo
man, and Gary Kennedy.
ming. At the same time Colorado
Others who will receive awards A&M will be playing Utah.
are: Bob McGihon, Charles M cOther league games find Utah
Elvie, Pat Monno, Charles Moore, State at Denver Thursday and at
Mike O’Brien, Lou Pangle, Stan New Mexico Saturday. Utah and
Renning, Pete Rhinehart, Ervin Wyoming also meet Saturday.
Rosera, Bob Small, Vem Tennant,
Oklahoma City University plays
Don Williamson and manager at New Mexico Tuesday night in
Kenneth Gue.
a non-conference game.
In action last week, Brigham
Young evened the score with Utah
Grade, Injury Miseries
State. The Aggies previously had
Strike Big 10 Teams
upset the Cougars, but this time
By UNITED PRESS
Tom Steinke and Hary Anderson
The miseries have struck three led the Provo team to a decisive
basketball teams in the Big Ten. 93-76 victory.
The star Illinois center, 6-8
Colorado A&M won their third
George Bon Salle, will be inel
straight league contest, defeating
igible next semester because he Wyoming 64-49 at Fort Collins.
failed a sociology course.
This win pushed the Aggies into
Indiana guard Tom Hayes and a second place tie with Montana.
three substitutes also were de
Utah lost their second game in
clared scholastically ineligible.
two weeks. They were trimmed
Wisconsin center John Stack, by Oklahoma City University, 69who becomes eligible next month, 68, in a non-conference game at
will be sidelined with a hip injury. Salt Lake.

In a non-conference game Den
ver walloped Colorado College, 9560, at Denver. Other non-cortference clashes saw Montana State
downed by the Grizzlies, 60-46,
and Brigham Young edged by St.
Mary’s of California, 69-65.
W L PCT.
Brigham Young
4
1
.800
Montana
3
2
.600
Colorado A&M
*3 2
.600
Utah State
.500
3
3
Utah
2
2
.500
Denver
2
3
.400
Wyoming <
2
3
.400
1 4
.200
New Mexico

SfiasiJzle
Laundry-Cleaners
LAU N D R O M AT
. 10% C ASH & C A B B Y
D ISCO U N T
On D ry Cleaning
OPEN
8 a an. to 9 pan. Mon. thru Fri.
8 a an. to 6 pan. Sat.

STUCK FOR M O N E Y ? D O A

EV SHELTON
ing’s finest “ little” eager since the
days of All-American Kenny
Sailors.
Capua set new individual school
and conference marks for a single
game and a single season. He
scored 51 points against Montana
and averaged 27.1 points per
game in league play.
Wyoming has five returning lettermen. Dave Bradley, 6-8 for
ward and center is the only

SEND IT IN A N D

MAKE’2 5

North Carolina, Kansas,
Kentucky Top UP Poll
NEW YORK (IP)—North Carolina
Kansas and Kentucky remain the
big three in college basketball.
The United Press Boar'S of
Coaches kept all three on top in
the latest weekly ratings. North
Carolina drew 26 of the possible
35 votes for first place. Kansas is
second and Kentucky third.
Rounding out the top 10 are
Southern Methodist, UCLA, Louis
ville, Illinois, Ohio State, Iowa
State and Seattle.

WHAT DOES A KNIGHT USE TO
BRING HOME THE BACON*

([Jv,

Dragon W agon
LINDA CUMMINGS.
U . OF ALABAMA

pleqsfe
care...

WHAT ARE WISE MEN'S EARNINGS*

Sages* W ages
NANCY SMITH.
U . OF CHICAGO

WHAT IS AN- ANGRY EMPLOYER*

WHAT IS A COWARDLY BIRD?

D O Y O U like to shirk w ork? H ere’s som e easy m on ey— start
Stick lin g! W e ’ll pay $25 for every Stickler w e prin t— and for
hundreds th a t never get used. Sticklers are sim ple riddles
w ith tw o-w ord rhym ing answ ers. B o th w ords have the sam e
num ber o f syllables. (D o n ’t do draw ings.) Send your Sticklers
w ith your nam e, address, college and class to H ap p y-J oeL u ck y, B o x 6 7 A , M o u n t V ern on , N . Y . A n d rem em ber—
you ’re bound to Stickle b etter when y ou ’re enjoying a L u ck y,
because Luckies taste b etter. Luckies’ m ild , good-tastin g to 
bacco is T O A S T E D to taste even b etter. F a ct is, y ou ’ll say
Luckies are th e b est-tastin g cigarette y ou ever sm oked!

WHAT IS AN AGILE INSECT?

hunger
hurts!
Cross Boss
MAURICE G LENN.
CREIGHTON U.

Craven Raven
GILMORE JEN NIN GS
ROLLINGS COLLEGE

Spry F ly
WARREN NYSTROM.
U. OF MINN.

Luckies Taste Better
“ IT’S TOASTED** TO TASTE BETTER'. . . CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
© A. T. Co.

PRO D U CT OF

A M B R X C A '8

l e a d in g

m a n u fa c tu rer

of

c iq a r e t t b i
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Wishes and Expectations of Males
A s 6Dates9 Polled on M SU Campus
By Tom O’Hanlon

Men! Are you the strong silent
type? Do you feel that since w o
men have arms they should light
their own cigarets? If women can
go through childbirth, famines and
January White Sales, do you think
they should be able to get out of
cars unaided? If so, relax and curl
up with a good book in the eve
ning. Women, especially those at
MSU, will not beat a trail to your
door.
It is an established fact that col
lege men prefer women 2 to 1
(there were a few holdouts for
beer). The women of MSU, secure
in the advantage of their bar
gaining position, seem to have set
up standards to which they ex
pect men to conform.
Devotees of the philosophy that,
“He travels fastest who travels
alone,” at this point should stop
reading and do something useful.
We are about to present the re
sults of research, hearsay and ru
mor as to just what the average
co-ed likes when she goes on a
date.
Prepare Yourself

It is advisable to shave, bathe
and put on clean clothes prior to
picking up the girl. Then, go down
to your local neighborhood and
purchase two cigarette lighters in
working condition, a box of mat
ches, and five or six packages of
p o p u l a r brands of cigarettes.
(Girls like to be provided with
cigarettes and lights.)
If the spirit of D’Artagnan,
Drake, Magoo, and other famous
adventurers exists in you, occa
sionally -you may try a blind date.
If so, be truthful in describing
yourself on the phone. Let’s face
it, the face you’ve got is the one
you’re stuck with. If you, as an
apostle of “ The Power of Nega
tive Thinking” are opposed to
Norman Vincent Peale, Dale Car
negie, and the editorials in the
Kaimin, that’s perfectly all right.
A sincere person is held in much
higher regard by the girls here
than the artificial BMOC type. So
be yourself! Who knows, she might
even go out with you again.

to say about the weather. But
don’t fret. The girl with you is
her of your hobbies, interests, de
sires (some, anyway) and in this
way acquaint her with what a
charming, and interesting fellow
you are. This unburdening of
yourself is cheaper than going to
a psychiatrist who probably
wouldn’t agree with you anyhow.
Girls, of course, differ in what
they are interested in. Some like
formal dances, some do not. If they
do, their enthusiasm may be les
sened after about the second time
someone stands on the hem of
their dress as they are leaving the
dance floor.
Money and Ideas

As to what to do on a date,
that’s easy. Girls like simple un
complicated things like a five
course dinner at the Chateau.
However if you tell her that you’re
saving money to buy a bust of
Pres. McFarland, a coke and ham
burger at a drive-in may suffice.
Be gay! Spur-of-the-moment
ideas are received with delight
by most girls. This, of course, does
not include unscheduled trips to
Spokane, or bringing her back to
the dorm at 2 a.m.
Conduct on a date should be
governed by a few very simple,
easy to follow rules. Be yourself,
but. be polite. Be masculine and
decisive, but consider her wishes
and show consideration in the lit
tle things that mean so much to
girls. You don’t have to throw
your money around, but don’t be
a cheapskate.
If this sounds ambiguous, how
ever, just listen objectively to the
next fraternity or dormitory bullsession you participate in.

H onor Roll

...

(Continued from page one)
Dickson, John Gesel, Ellen Haugen,
Rulee Matsuoka, Duane Severson, Jack
Upshaw, Larry Nitz, W allace D onald
son.
Linda Copley, Thomas Egan, C onnilyn Felg, Jane Forvilly, M arilyn
Fehlberg, Ilene Berkram , Karen D uVall, M ary Erickson, Roberta Holgate,
Kenneth Dupuis, H oward Hansen, D on
ald Leonard, Kenneth Shoquist, Donald
Lundahl, A lvin Erickson.
Stanley Cowan, Eugene Fitzpatrick,
D orothy Roberts, erald Rutan, R obert
Schafer,
Donna
Spencer,
M arilyn
Strickfaden,
Sue Williams,
Diane
W right, Sally B ohac, Charles F ox,
Gary Kaiser,
Genevieve Varnum ,
John Borgerson, Joan G riffin, Axdith
Hamilton, Adranne Newman, Mary
Travis, Gail Ward, Jeanette W ylie.
Virginia B acon, R aym on Bruce, W il
liam B ruce, Ardeth Keller, Franklin
Kenney, Patrick M cLatchy, G eorge
Swanson, David W ilson, M ary L igh tfoot, Naida Engdahl, Calvin Christian,
Jam es Christian, Ralph DeLange, K en 
neth Dem m ons, Joanne Flynn, R obbin
Hough,
D orothy Kinshella,
M arlly
M oore, John Shrauger, Sharon V ick,
Hugh Jones, Geraldine Murphy.
Dennis Gilskey, Genell Jackson, C ar
ol Peterson, R ichard Prather, Y vonne
Kins, Duane G ilkey, Charles G odw ard,
Kathleen Harris, Donald Nelson, R ol
and Pederson, M lrian Leib, Janice
Stephens, Donald Camreon, Theodore
Gran, Eugene Hunton, John M cGuire,
Ernest W oolston.
Richard A nderson, Ruth A nderson,
Carol Baker, H arry Bauer, Dean B iesem eyer, M ary Billings, K eith B oding,
Pam ela B rechbill, Edwin Briggs, A n 
drew Browm an, A udra Browm an, K e n 
neth Cardwell, R oberta C haffey, Carla
Clausen, W illiam Cogswell, W illiam
C raw ford, B ruce Cusker, Linda Davis,
Ursula Davis, N ancy Ettinger, R obert
Flem ing, John Fow ler, A llie Freedle,
A lexander G eorge, Charlotte G untermann, R obert Gustafson, Shirley H arryman, Judith Hart, D ixie H epfl, B ar
bara Herrington, Gordon Hunt, W illiam
Jackson. Evart Jacobs, Laurence John
son. Sally Jungers, W illiam Kamin,
Karen Kim pel, Donald K lebenow , June
Lapp, Earl L ory, R oger Lund, Barbara
LyUe, Sheila M cDorney, Earl Marshall,
A nthony Martelle, V erna Miller, Karen
Mjolsness, L ow ell M oholt, John M oore,
Harold Mueller, Curtis Neiss, Stanley
N icholson.
Stuart N icholson, James Orr, Bonnie
Patton, Kenneth P eacock, R oxie P e r-
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rior, Samuel Pottenger, R aym ond R augutt, Douglas Reutzel, James Rowland,
R uben Santiago, M ary Shanahan, Mari
lyn Shope, Edwina Sievers, Jean S onderer, Donald Sward, Barbara Tascher,
Ernest U nderw ood,
Delores
Vaage, Lorna V ick, James W aldbilling,
Herman Walters, Richard Wraden, Noel
Waters, H elen W idenhoffer.
R oberta Dixon, A rnold K ober, M arylou Flodin, M arilyn Osher, James B a
ker, , Donald Erickson, G ilbert Smith,
James Beadle, K ay Lund, Myrna Gee,
William Kunl, W illiam Mitchell, Earl
Britton, Lola Fuhrmann, David Green,
Thom as Hayes, M arvin Sorte, Cherie
Fey, ShirleyQuanbeck.
D.C. Hodges, V e m K levgard, K a y
H uffm an, W illiam Pfister, R obert Gra
ham, Margaret Hammer, D avid W er
ner.
Jack Sullivan, Patricia Davis, Shirley
Smith, Edward Risse, Donald Heath,
Faythe Butts, Sheila Lacy, M ary K ay
W hite, Eugena B rijovec, ila Larson,
Richard D obrow ski, F loyd Nollm eyer,
Duane Adam s,
Sharon Stanchfield,
Shirley Forsness, W illiam K irkpatrick,
Janet Marx, R obert Cates, Joan Bailey,
B ruce B uck, A nn Kelsac.
R obert Thullen, Ruth P yle, Donald
Smith, W ym an Schmidt, Carol A an dall, H erbert Olson, Patricia Finney,
Frank Sorenson, Gene Piper, George
Quinn, Elizabeth H eck.
H enry Pierce, A rlan K ohl, L ynne
Rundle, R obert Mutch, R obert Gallup,
Laura Slabaugh,
Sara Ann Mutch,
Louis Laws, Edward B ailey, A rthur
Jukkala, Judith Doggett.
Jane Walsh, Harrison Bateman, L ee
D eV ore,
Catherine R obey,
Richard
Roth, Gerald Anderson, Donald Ochs,
Leonard Hendzel, N ancy Ruckm an,
K athryn Thomas,
Donald Fregren,
M alcolm Millar, Lesley Mortim er.

JUDGE FINES PARTICIPANTS
OF F A L L AU TO ACCIDENT

Playing no favorites, Municipal
Court Judge Raymond J. Fox Fri
day found both Karolyn Ruth
Quast, 19, Turner Hall, and Joseph
Max Knucky, 20, 33? University
Ave., guilty of “ careless driving.”
Both were fined $15.
The Municipal Court action was
the result of a Nov. 21 auto
mobile accident near the inter
section of Connell and Gerald
Aves. Each driver charged the
other with failure to grant right
of way.
Judge Fox postponed decision on
the case Dec. 12, 1956, pending
further study.
HUFF TEACHERS A G E N C Y
WESTERN STATES
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities
— Now for M id-year or Fall —
2120 Gerald
Ph. 6-6653
42 Years Service—Member NATA

Missoula’s Finest
Bakery Products
Come From
SUN N Y M AID
Ovens
For added enjoym ent
at your breakfast table
try Sunny Maid Sweet
Rolls.
SUNNY M AID
BAKERY
129 W est Front

©<ettmg S©ar<e©
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Talk, Talk, Talk

What to talk about? How many
of us has endured agonizing lulls
in the conversation while think
ing up something killingly funny
actually interested in YOU. Tell

Classified Ads .

Y ou don’t need
a Crystal Ball or

.

FOR SALE : Tuxedo, size 38 regular.
E
- xcellent
-.......................
condition—$20. ■
Contact
' t C.
53c
W . W illey, Rt. 4, or call 2-2976.

a Magician’s Hat to

FOR SALE : ’48 Chev, 2-door, R & H,
snow tires, clean, new plates. Call
3-3962 after 6 pan.
51c

find out how to save!

FOR SALE : 16mm Revere m ovie cam 
era, Bausch & Lom b F 1.9 lens. Call
R uben Santiago, 9-0729.
53c
FOR REN T: R oom o n first floor, 340
Daly. Call 2-2498.
52c
FOUND: Haircuts at the Chimney C or
ner barber shop. Harry Edwards and 52c
Ben Masquez.
'
KO"
STRIP MEN and all university fellow s:
W ould like to have y ou try m y hair
cuts. R ecently opened ow n shop at
2116 S. Higgins, across from Olsen’s
G rocery.
53c
LOST: Behind Main Hall: A rgyle scarf,
red, brow n, beige—unfinished. R e
ward. Call 9-7558 after 6 p.m .

Tune-up
Specialists
, . trained to give yo ur cor com
plete ignition and electrical service.
We Use O n ly
Original
Service Parts

Patronize
KAIM IN ADVERTISERS

f O R IG IN A L

AUTO LITE

The prices are right

lSERVICE PART5J

A U T O ELECTRIC
SERVICE
218 E. Main — Ph. 4-4716

for your budget

